2015-10-27 5 PM – 2015-11-06 4 AM The social working of James E Curtis and James Curtis Jr while James E Curtis visited James Curtis Jr

James E Curtis. thank you for gifts in kind and services provided including
$100x2x11 social working
10/27 $4.99x2 transportation $8.38 food 7-11 $29.94 blue red sweatshirts $19.49 black bags $114.99 tv 10/28 $4.99x2 transportation $11.10 food Dunkin Donuts $9.49 food
10/29 $24.99x2 transportation $9.49 food 10/30 $1.45 food $14.99 transportation $12.49 transportation $97.09 food products Deals $24.99 transportation
10/31 $4.40 food Denny's $9.34 food Aunt Zee 11/1 $34.99x2 transportation $1.00 food NCBC $6.09 food Shoppers 11/2 $9.34 food Panda 11/3 $27.49x2 transportation
11/4 $34.99x2 transportation 11/6 $9.42 food KFC,
Additions include $1.11, 3 bathroom rugs $9 canned food $2.00 clorox bleach $1.00 comforter $6.00 cups styrofoam $1.00 napkins $1.00 paper towels $1.00 pillows $6.00 sheets $6.00 soap $1.00
styrofoam container $2.50 towel $3.00 vegetables $2.00 wash cloth toweling $1.00,
Sincerely, James Curtis Jr (202) 257-9803 james@jecjef.net
The following are gifts in kind and services provided to James E Curtis, by James Curtis Jr, including
11 days of housing for business and personal care, including church service attendance and church leader introductions, clothing closet, counseling and hospital service opportunities,
discussion opportunities with family, eating at diners and food storage, entrance access unattended, private bathing cleansing sitting sleeping furniture, radio and television service, trash service,
viewing of reading materials, visitor's car parking application successfully completed, $100.00x11 value,
donations to James E Curtis from James Curtis Jr include cleaning supplies, food, medical ointment, medical chest, religious and other business materials including AKJV Bible, Christianbook.com gift bag, James Bible
cover, TEFC bag, JECJEF mug, Jesus t shirt, $137.40 value,
Additions include 1 million cologne, Jesus peppermints, Remingtion hair cut, Safeway reusable bag, Sweepstakes Clearinghouse car vacuum, $30.00 value,
Sincerely, James Curtis Jr (202) 257-9803 james@jecjef.net

